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I. Prelinninarrr Note
I. ]n the context of the review of JCRts nnrltiannual reseerch and.
training prog?snner as provid.ecl. for by tbo Oouncit ia ite Decri.sions of
14 Ma0'and 18 June 1973, the conrnission subtrdtted., in AprtL 1g74, a
general proposal inrrolving the reorlentation of certain objee,tives, a
reassessnent of the progranrne fundifig afd. new activities for the
Petten Establishnentl.
fn view of an une4pectedly rapid evol.ution in eoononic circ'unstances
and' rew regnirenents trhlah bed becqao apparent Ln tho eeentine (f,imdE for
the prepa:'ation of future prograrmes and. to ensu:e the safety of rspra
inetal.lations), in Jury 19?4 the comission subnitted several,new
proposals involving tbe reassesgnent of the total sr:rns aLlocated.Z..
?, l{hen the lforking Parby on Atomic Questions exarnined the origtnat
pnoposal-t it found two najor problenns! ong was the new work to be
ali'otted. to the Petten EetabLishaent, and the other was the f:inancial
resenre to be set rlp to enable the progra'me al.locations to b,e
lncreased..
1o". c0!r(?4)50o final of 3 Aprn t Lg74 6r Rhol:.lft4(em 5B),ZDo". co!{(74)1fu final of 1l July t9?4 ot R/zo3B/?4 (Aro t0g).
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An analysis of these rnajor problerrs convinced.
fruitless to continue its exanination of these
Connission had clarifled. and, where necessary,
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the Group that it was guite
proposaS.s until the 
1
amend.ed, its proposal-st.
3" In consegrence, the Pe:manent Representatives Connittee agreed to
postpone an exarnination of this file until some ff;.ture rneeting, and.
suggestetl to the Comnission that it should p?epar€ a statement of revenue
and. e4penrliture relating to research and investment activities in its
preliminary draft budget for \)lJ, on the basis of the progranne as
decid.ed. upon tn 19732.
4. In qd bqrc sol"ution on these lines was adopted for the budget for the
financial'year 1975, and. the Council took advantage of this opportunity
to stress the importance it attached. to the Commissionts sut'rnitting
appropriate proposaLs lrith a minirnrm of delay, in particular ooncern'ing
the problems raised. by the financing of-the progrannes and, the new
activities for the Petten EstablishmentJ.
5, The nain cause of d.isagreernent over the Corfinissionf s proposals was
the fact that a favcurable opinion frora the General Aclvisory Comrnittee on
the activities proposed for.the Petten Establishnent had nct been obtained
in advance, nor were those activities approved by the national d.elegations.
lDoo. n/rc+na, (aro ee) of 2o June 1!J{.
27l7rn neeting of LB JuIy 1.974.
3Explan.tory memorandun regarcLing the 1!l!
Doc" R/zQ7r/74 (mru :rg) (lrc r:r) , or 26 d.raft budget -,September !974.
I'or this reaaon the Director
18 JuLy L9T4t to prepare new
1year-, to enao-le the Council
*4- cou(?4) {too final
0eneral of the JRC undertook, on
proposals before the end of the current
to cone to a decision before 1 Aprit.lg?5.
rr. Egg.,,a L ryg_ielq
1. General consideratigns
1.1 Taking into account earlier discnrssi.ons with the Council.fs
subsid'iary bodies and. ffrther d.evelopnents in t6e situation. gre
connission is presenting a new fire of proposals in four sepana,te
parts I
(t) an econo$ic reassessment of the allocations for each obJer:tive
with the activities renaining unchanged., i.e., in accordasce with
the progranroes adopted by the Council in lpll;
(t) par*ial revision of sone objectives, within the total firreurcial
aLlocatlone thus defined, i.e,, a rnrnber of ninor adjustnernts and.
scrne red'irection involving no moro than the red,eployrrent gf eome
of the staff;
(q) ad.d,itional activities for the petten Establishnent;
(a) measur€s to facil.itate the preparation of future prografirnes,
l?t?tt, neetins of tB July 1!J{,
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L.2 [tre Confuiisiijnstrcssesth€higbpilority to be giverr to the
definition of 'satisfactory nerr activitles'for Petten anct to a
reassessnent of the total srrn aLlocated.. Ifevertheless, ftron-a fotma,l
standpoint the neasures envisaged. in paragraph 1.1 above necessitate
appropriate nodification to the prograrnne d.ecisions of 14 May and
18 June L9732 the d.eclsions which the Counctl is asked. to teke rrrill
take effect as follows:
(a) reassesstnent of tbe financial alLocations ..,rr... I April 19?5
(t) partial rei.zision r r.. r c. r.o. r....i o.'.... r..'.. rr r 1- April 1!l!
(") new activities for Petten ..r...........ro.....rr. I Jarlttat,{ 1975
(a) preparation of flrture progralnmes r...o.....r..r... I April 19?5
:
1.3 She correspond.ing proposal.s for Conncll decisions are contafulecl
in tne .dn-nex.
-6- t \'. l,!,,\. 4 r,. .rl,-.:ryrjr, . t (; ., .;( ., .. ; ,.
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a. nPa$seespg*,pf.th? *lec L-
annu$l, Rlqg"gge., o,f'i the JRC w+th no chan8e in Pctivities
Z.L An average annual rate of increase at g/" was ad.opted' for calsul.atio[
of the nrrLtiar:nuaL progfam'me allocations'
,A,t that tirre (end lrg72) tbis appearec!, ad.equate to cover the noroaL$r
preelictable increaseg in JRC nrr:ning e]rpensee. l{oreoverr. no provision
oas nud." Ln the progranne allocatione for increases in the salaries of
of,ficiaLs to be decided ty the Council. fhe Corunission had ptanyred to
lncorpolate the corlsequenceg of such decisio$ita tbe corrse of per{'od:ic
progtanne ryvie1s.
pmvislonal solutions to the problen of increased costs were ad.opte<l on
the occasion'of ttre establishment of the 19?3 and 19?4 budeets by tfue
e:cperlient of setting,:up fesenre f\nds within tota]. srrn or{.ginally
allocated. Since the cfedlts 8{fir{i$i's8.*gtrS*'xbll& fbc {$t}$ furo$ tfl'q'96!st
thus tecane totally inadeqrrate, the Comniss{on suggested. regularizi:rg
the eituation by setting up a generaL reserve ertra to the progralnr3l,
2,? However, by the time this proposal was oonsidered by try Counc:llt
econonj.c d,eveloprrrents had rendered. the working bypotheses invalid.
At th.is stage, the tr'lorkir:g l:'arty an Atomic Srestions saw no point i:l
continring lte stud;ra.
bo", cm,t(?4)5oo final of 3 April l9?4r or n/ro?3/ta (nso 5g).
2ne.rised worktng d.ocunent, dlrawn up as a result of the nneettng of tlhe
l,Tor:king Party on Atonie du.estions of 12 June 19?4 (vrittrout referonce,
dated 1! Jwre L9'14). 
,
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The Commission prepared. specific new propos*l=I llrrt the packed schedlrle
left no tinre in which to consid"er them. Another ad. hoc solution was
therefole fowrd for the adoption of the budget for the financial year
1975, whiclr mearxs that a d.ecision, particularly on the financing of the
prograrnme, nust be taken as quickly as possible, and. in ar\Jr case before
1 April 1975, so that this bud.get can be anended and. tlne L976 bud.get
prepared. norrnally. 
-
2.3 Taking into acoornt the p:relirninarXr d.iscussions on this subject j-:r
the Councilts srrbsidiary bod"ies and. tb"e existence or clefinition of the
bud.gets for 19?3, L974 and lpll, the Cornrnission proposes, as a stage in
the review of the prograrune, that the total sun be increased. with no
change in activities in ord.er to ensure that the programs can be carried
ort in ful1 as regards both contont and duration.
Details of the calculatj.ons and their justification are set out in
[echnical Annex I.
lDo". c0M(?4) 11.1{ fina} of Lt Jury t9?4 ora/2o38/?4 (ATo loii).
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3, nefj.sion of .cgtq'. n g}:iq. tir{eY with,uPchqllig* tundiqs
3.L [le original prOposals of 'the Conrnlssion on this sut'j"ctl we"u j
essentially technical. in character, and. concernerl tbe fol].owiqg seven
obj ectives:
- 
tlaste processing ancl stora4:e,
- 
Reactor eafety,
- Renote sensing of the eafthrs resourcesf \
- 
Tralning
- 
ISPnA-l reactor,
- 
llherroonuclear fusion, i
- fiyclrogen production.
'3.2 Exarnination of tbis part of the f,ile by the Working Party of Atorni.o
Qrrestipns revealed. no najor difficul"ti""2. However, one cl.elegation.
refraipecl frorn defining lts position on tbe proposals p€nding a
satisfa,ctory agreement on the new activities f,or the Petten trstablisl:rnent.
Nevertfreless, all. or a uraJority of, the other del.egations declared
thepselves in favour of each of the'seven points in grrestionr with the
exception of the rttrainir:git objective (on the grounds that *t uas aot ths best
nonerrt to ertend. or to give new impetus to those activities) and a f'ew
specific rocomend,ations r
3.3 Cpnsequently, taking into oonsideration the re$rlts cf tbis technioal
study, and. the fact that the pLanned. adaptat.ions continue to be necessa:1rt
lf not urgent, the Comiseion has dlrarrn up proposals, cletails of wbich
appearl in Eechnical Annex II"
lDo", qca{(?4) !00 finat of 3 April t974.
?Revised worktng paperr d.ralvn up fol}owing the neeting of the Working
Party on Atonic Questions hold on 12 June' I9?4 (without refer$ncet
d.atetl 1p June).
-]- c0II(?4) 22oo finaL
Their technical content remains basicall"y the same as in the original
file, with the exception of th.e |ttraining" 'objeotive fron whioh the
iilea of orga,:rizing sunmer courses has been clropped for the present-
As far,ag the presentation.is concerreed., the terts have been bror€;ht
up to d.ate to take into account deveLopments in the work since they
were first d"raftedl
Finall-y, the financiaL ilata have been rectified to agree with tlrose
resul'bing from the rrreassessnent of aLlocations to the various objectivesfi.
It shouLd. be noted. that the total srrn has not now been exceeded. which
was not 
"the case tdth the original proposalsi on the other handr the
changes in staff deplo;rnent renain the sarne.
The various elements of this revision wiLl take effect on l ApniL Lgn,
3,4 It is envisaged. that firrther proposals for rea,ttjustnents amongst
objectives, lrith the volune of activity a,nd financiaL ceilings remaining
unchanged. will be intrrcctuced in the future, to take effect on L Januaw Lg'i6,
4, New..gctilities foT tFe. Pe$eg-$stabliF,hme+t
4.L 0n 5 Febnrary 19?3, wtren approving the Eultianrnral tresearoh proigratme
of the JRC, the Council e4pressed. thb hope that the Conmission would' also
srbnit to it suitAble proposals for the Petten Estajb!.ishrnent'
The prgposals foruulated. by tb,e Connission, and attaihecl to the ,prog:ranne
review proper includ.ed, aotivities to asbist the Couunissioni partisularlJ
in the adninlstratio$ of the Custons thion, anct woik on oarbon ohenlstry
and tephnolory.
The resewed opinion of the GeneraL Advisory Comtttee on tbeseoFfoP'osals
was confimed. by the vieus of the Coqncilf s subsiclla^ry boc[ieS-1"
4.? Cgnseqpr6ntly, on 18 July 1974r.. the D{rector GeneraL of the JRC
infomed the Permanent Representatives Corrnitt""3 thrt his or6:nization
intencl,ett to'fomuLate new proposa.ls tcithin a short tirne.
lDo". n/t6qt/lq (Aso 82) of 2o June r9?4.
2nevised working docrr.nent, d.rann up folLouri4g the neeting of tlre l{or,king
Party on Atonic Qrrestions on 12 June 1974 (uithout refprencer;dated'
19 Jrure 19?4).
3?3?*o :meeting of 18 JuLy 19?4.
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The corresponcling drafts propared. by lhe staff in septernber, lrere
s:.br:,:-tted. to the General Advisory comlttee for the first tine on
23 septenber L974, Two groups of e:cperts were subseErently comrnissioneal
to stufir the research projects on trhidr tenperature materialsne and. on
stand,ards and refe:rence nateriare" orr ? Noverber 1!J{, the General
Advisory Comittee confi:med. the favourabl-e vier,r of the,experts, an6
issued. a positive opinion.
The Seientific and. Teehnical Compittee d.elivered a favourable opinion
on the Programre for high tenperature materials at its neeting on
18 }ecenber L974,
. 4.3 On the basis of the recon&end.ation in these opiniofs, the Cornnission
final-ized' its proposals. Tlre technical content of the profosals together
ldth the expertsr opi:aions appear in d.etail in Techraical Awrex III.
[he planned d.ate for the start of the new activities is t JanrrarXr LgI5.
:-12* csr(74) 2200 fipa{
5. Proposal concenri.rtg the preparatiql of f\rture pmgranres
i
5.1 A smalL proportion of the J80rs actirrities is always devoted. to
preparations for the firture.
To enabLe the Conrnission to provitte reasonqd grounds for its proposra,ls
andl the Council to base its d.ecisione on sornd. anct verifiect data - prior
to formnal consuLtation of the various Counittees set up - it appearrr
necessartrt for the JBC to have available, itr add.itlon to the specifir: f\rnd.s
for the ptog3artuoes in hanil, a financial resenre of ite own for sunreys;
consultations otr pnelininary stuclies to provid.e guidance for the de:0inition
of future p?ogra'rrnes.
5,2 lhis ld.ear brorrght up as a slcle is$te.in the disqrssion of the
Coumlseionts initial proposals, was rejected. b.y the CounclLfs subsidia:qy
botU.ee1 malnly becarrse the normal prooe&,re of consunting the,General
AdvisorX' Comittee had not been followed.
5.3 When a dreft oe tho subjeot wos referred. to it, tho 0enoral Adtrisory
Comittee acknowledlgoil that the reqtrest wee justified, hrt left it lbo the
JRCts Director General to forntrlate the precise te:ms.
It is plamed to increase the flrnd,s for the rrelirection ancl cqordinationn
objeotive for this purpose rdth effect from 1 April L975. lFhis an'l;irrity
is clescribed. in technicaL Anrrer fV.
6. P.rooes*l to lej+?, an unellggalgljfinagc:ial reseug_Fo rr!)el ceJtei4
ermenclitur€. especiallv in connection with persqnnel costs
Thls resenre, wtrich world. be added. to the totaL ffrndlng for the pr€€Fa.mme,
anountE to ) nillion u.a. It appears necessar1r to provid.e thie add,itionaL
amount as a contingEncy to covel a,ny financial inplicatlons resultirrg frorn
the ad.option of the new staff regulations for staff paid. f,ron research and
inveetnent appropriatione and, the coneesrences of qertain CounoiL De,cisions
re garcung remrneration.
-'tT - cou(f+) Eaao finaL
It is poirrtecL oui in this connection that, compared to the financial
estimates on which the reassessnent of the total sum forbhe prograrnne
was based., the CounciL Decision of 3 Decenrber l9?4 on the ad.justment of
nei;,4atings and purchasing power rnakes it necessary to provid.e for
ad'clitional e4penditure, If the ffita of adjustment notect by the Council
were to continue in l)lJ ar'd \976 the outcome coul-d be a:: ertra
I million u.a.
7. Sumnary tabLe
The following table shotnrs opposite each objective the figures in terms
of sta"ff and. aLlocations resulting fron the initial Council Decisions
and from the present revietr,
rt shouLd. be notecl that the effects of inflation (increase of
0.187 nillion u.a. j.n costs) on the b\ropean d.ata processing network
objective have not been incLudecl in the tablei the relevant decision
rsill be d.eaIt rrith separately,
|,lttl
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AI{NEX
a,roend,ing the Corrnail Decisions of 1{ l,Iay and 18 *Iune 19?3 adopting a
researoh aFd, training prog"alnne for the
Euce-pei&ltpmi@
Ttre Cowrcil of the E\ropean Cosunxritlest
z * ccs,I(?A)eaoo finali:i-
PR@OSAI FOR A COT'NCIL IECISION
HAVINC regarcl to the treaty establishing the Er:ropean Atdmic Enerry
Connunlty a,nd, in particular, ArticLe J thereofl
IIAVII{C regard to the proposal fron the Comnispion Ert fon1arl after
consultation r^rith the scientific and. TechnioaL Conrnitteei
WIIEAEAS the Corrnoil a.dopted, on 14 Mayl a'a 18 June2 1973 a resea".ch
end. traintng Brog1ramma for the European Atonic Energf Conalraity;
ld}IBnEAsArticle3oftheprogranmeDecislongprovid'eforthereviewof
tbis prograrune;
I{IjEREA,3 it therefore seems appropriate to review the above"'mentioned
progrannei
WI$RSA,S, in the contert of the ocrmon policy on science and technoLogyt
the rrultiannnal. reeee,loh a^nct training progranune is one of, the prihoipal
neana wherebSr the Conrnunity can contribute to the Epeedy establislrment
ard gror,rth of rruclear industries End aLso to the acgtrieitlon ani! digsernination
of information in the nnrclear field;
1ot tso L 1531 9.6.19?3, p.l
2ot No t 1Bg, 11.?,19?3, 8.36
*3- C0.4.(7il2200finar.
IIAS DECIDE} AS FOTLOWS:
-qr.,li.qle J
The Annexes refened. to in Article t of the Council Decisione of 14 May
and. 18 June shall, with effect fron 1 April 1g75t be replaced. by the
Annex to this Decision, of which it fornns an intogral part.
af:tt"J.q 3
fhe ma.:cimum expend.iture cmni*nnent a^ncl. staff necessatTr for iarpLementing
this prograrnrne shall be 181.953 nill-ion units of acsount and 1 352 staff
for the d.uraticn of the progtarure.
[he allocation of ff:nd.s and. staff, ancl the estab].iehment of the scales
of f,inancial contrlbrrtions from the Member states for supplementa,:qr
prograrmes, are shown in ,{nnexes 1I and. XII respectiveLy.
Tlre unit of account is d.efined. in the Financial Regula*ion of 25 April 1973
appLicable to the generaL badget of the European Communities.
Art:_9.L9j
The prograrnrne d.efined in Anrrex I shaLL be subject to review at the beginning
of 1)16, in accord.ance r',rith the appnopriate proceduree.
Articl-e 4
-
ArticLes 2 and 3 of the Council Decisions of 14 May a,nd 18 Jwre 1973 arc
herelry repealed..
For the CounclL
The Presid.ent
Done at 1975
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AI,II{EX I
ffi
JOINT IIUTTI-ANSUA.L NESAACH A}TD IRAI}INW PROCRAI{I,IE
p.wcp AprrqN
1. Waste orocessing and. storaAe
Joint progtarnme
A naxlrnr.ro of, 6.911 niIlloh units qf account ehaLl be allocated to thls
objeotive, the rrunber of staff being flxecl at 6l (i.ncIud.lng a pn)graame
staff of 32).
fhe objeottve inclucleel
baslo stud.ies on tbe separation of flsEion producte fnom lmadfalied. f\rel
by the tt$4l'f,s:(tr prooessi
stud.ies and neEea,rch on the chenical. sepa,ration of actlnldee fron high
level. radioactive waste g
plqrslcal tneasuremonts to cl.etermine the neutronio properties of aotinitl.es
and studies to establish the optlnur cond.ittons fon thein consunption in
reactors;
actlvities concer.nlng the prooessing of Low-leve} radloactirre wae*e and.
instnilnentation for alpha-emi"tters.
Fhese activities will be conducted nain\r by the ISPRA eetablislment.
2, Plutoniun and. $nansplutonir:rn elements
(a) Jolnt Drotranne
A marctnun of, 1J,861 rnil.lton urdts of accor:nt ehal.l. be aLLoctuted. to
this objective, the nrmrber of staf,f belng fixeit at 126 (incl.ucling
e programme staff, of 63)"
*5- Cwr(?ilzzoofinat
fhe research constituting the prograrnme based, on plutonium and its
compounds shall cl.eal" with the followingl
phase cli6graats, thermodyrranic properties and. stnrctures of cenarnic cornpound.s
of pLutoniun (carbid.es, nitrid.es and their combinations);
enerry transport necha.r:isrns (thermaL conductivity and. diffusibili*y) ;
necha.rrical prope:rties of ceramio conlnunds in thelr roicroscopic aspects
and the effect of i.nadtation on these propertiesl
processes and. kinetics of nateriaL transport phenonena a"nd. the effect of
imadiation thereon.
The imadiatt.on reErired. for these basic stud.ies vrill take place ln
instrr.snent ed. capsules.
In ad.dition, certain stud.ies wi1L be carried. out on cLeterminlng the
plqysical properties of certain very high Burity actinid.es and their
compounds"
(l) Complen_enlr'.rrr prgmamne
A naxiroum of 10.546 million units of account shal1 be allocated to thie
objective, the nunber of staff being fixecl art 84 (*rctuA*rg a prograffite
staff of 42). Resea.rch for the prograrnne of applied studies will deal
with the foLlowingi
the stud.y of the behaviour of ad'ra^nced. fuels in a fast reactorl
the d.eveLotrment of the rnanufactrre of sarnples of materiaLs of this kind
for irrad.iation;
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the analysiE of lrrar{iated. naterJ.als ancl firels in existing power;p1antsi -,
work neguired. by tbe projeots.
Bhese activdties w111. be conductecl at thb European Institute f,or
?ransupantum Elernents ln Kerlsnrhe.
r 3. I'Iaterials seience
r 
'ri
Joint prog"a[une /
A uanirnrrn of 1'1,259 mlllion units of aeootrnt ehal1 be allocatedl for thie
objective, the rnmber of, staff being fixed et 146 (lncludtng a prog"atnne '
etaff of ?9).
The objeotive ehall includ.et
stud,ies of, Lattice defects;
stuciiee of zurface reactions (parti cLe/ffillfa.ce interaction);
Etud.ies of nechanical behaviarr, f,racturos of metals a;ed, cunposite
nateriaLs (mechanical. properties and. stru,oture, p\rs{oal properties,
plastic dlefonration a^nd. fractrrre) ;
studies of the.plgrstcal properties of materials at bigb temperatru:es
(solid and LiErid.). i
gtud.les of, the Ef,feots of stnrcturaL chonges a,nd" crystal.line inper:fections
on ths propertiee of materiaLe;
stud.ieg of transport phenornena and stmctural behavlour ln netals,
poLyroors and, other nateriais.
Theee activ:itles wllL bo conduoted by the Ispra Sstablishnent.
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4.
Joint prog?anne
A maximuar of 8,587 nilLion u:rits qf account
a progranme staff of 3?) shall be all-ocated.
this objective shal-I inclucler
l.
of water
and a staff of J0 (incI.ud.lng
to this project.
{a.ta requirod for
the process in
f
10ntion
chenistry studies: thermofimanic caLculations, monitoring of r.rnlcrown
reactionsl neasurements of the plgrsical properties of the conpor.rnd,s used.,
study of the effect of inopurities, etc.;
kinetics studies: caLculation of reaction trrara.meters (kinetics, yield. etc.)
antl continuous simuLation on laboratozy scaLe of the various reactions and.
then cornplete cycles, again on Laboratory scale;
stud.ies of nraterials: corrosion tests, firstS.y for i.*dicative evaLuations
arrd. thcn for quantitative measurements on the requlred. materiars;
chernlcaL eng:ineering studies; preLirninarlr def,inition of tflowsheetst,
calsulations for cycl.e optimizationn stud.ies of the.problems of coupling
chenlcal processes with reactors,
Initia}ly, ernphasis wil} be placed on defining the
evaLuatin6 the technical and econonic potential of
cooperation with the circles involved.
Tbese activitiee wiLL be conducted. by,the rspra Estabr.ishment.
basis of chemical cvcles)
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5. F\rgion
Joint Prograrnne
,.:.
A ma,niurrm of 1.362 million unlte of accqunt shal} be alloaated to this
objective, the staff belng fixed. at, 21 (including a prograrnne staff of
12). this objective sha.U consist in tllrect support for stud.ies on
tbernorruclear fueioh reactors being carried out by the |tsystems g:roupoo
withtn the tfF\rsionff assoeiations.
This work will cover magnetlc and, inertial confinesrent eystenns eird includ.e
feasibitity studiee and experiments relating for the nost part to the
nuclear problen in thermo-mechanics ancl the problem of the first wallp
the oladdine a,rd the ehleLding of the magnet a&t clesign stud.ies on the
assernbS.yr, operation and. lnrpact on the environnen* of ths reactor.
llhese activittcs wl1l be conducted by the Xspra Establishnent,
6. Reactor saf_etv
Joint progranme
An arrount of 27.275 nilLlon units of account ehall' be all.ooated. to this
objective, the mrsrber of staff bcing fixed. at 2{1 (including a progralrne
staff ot 122).
The ohjective shalt includ.o!
engineering research associated. wlth serious acoldents and their p:reventlon;
sesearch into accld.ent-relatec[ thernohydraulic phenonerra in cool.ani;s;
preventive fai1ure d.etectioni
reliabillty studies;
thepretical accident anal.ysis;
Theee activities wilL bo conducted.try the Ispra establishrnent,
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7. Aeplted da;bqlproqesgln€
Joint prograrnme
A'maxtnura.,of ?.323 niLlion units of accorurt shall be alLocatedl to this
objective, tb nunrber of staff being,fixed a* !0 (gneruaing a prograpme
staff of 31).
The objective shal.l includ.El
computer progran Llbrary activities for the Cmrnwrity (collection, test,ifig
arxl analysis of comptrter pnograns, consultation on thelr use);,
stuAies of an lntegrated systen of d.ocrrmentatlon and. autonatlc translation;
.
rnethod.ologiTr aid.s to computing (caro:rte modular systern, special.
prog:ranming Languqe for experimental nT athematlcs).
Theee actirrl.tles nil} be conducted ldr the Ispra Establishmsnt.
8. In{cry.bion A4abelLlggfj.ce
Joint prog?an'ltne , 
.'. 
.
, A narignm of 6.308 miIllon units of account ehali'b6'all,ooated to tbis
objqctLv€, !he,mnber of staff being fixed at 11, (inolualng a plogr?rulej 
staff,of 2?)'. 
.
,.
Th9 obJeotlve shaI"l incLud.el three nrrits rdspon${,bLe, f,or collecting,
dralyeing ar$ eiss.qinating eoi,entlfic ard, teahnical infomation in the
followirg fields: i ,
rmclea,:r reacto:r shieltting (USIS) ;
i.ntegrate nuclear data (INDAC);
structural. urechanics with app}icatlon to reactor technologr (nSUfS).
lnhese aottvities r+111 be oonducted. ty the lepra EstabLiehrent.
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g, 9.e.E!tdl, sJ$e.gg fpfi Nlfole,e,LlegqF{ge@p.l}s,F JgSr\,
Joint progrmno
A patirnrm of 24'!28 nilllon- rlnJ.te of, acooltnt sheil
objective, the nunber 9f staff belng fixed at 1?0
sta,ff of 92).
lhe objeotive ehalL tnclude!
d.etqmination of.. basto neutqon d'atai . ., . . ... - .: .
continuation of work on nuclear netroLory (neaeureneirts of qa$LOagtfvp i
elements, neasrr.reroents of the isotoplo oonpos!.tion of eLmente b;r nass,. .. .. 
.,r. ....
speotrornetry, calibratlorr ant etand.a,rtlization of dosinetrlo no'bhod's) t
I . .' . ' ' , \ : ':'
the preparatlon arrl cl.ef,inLtioyr of, nuolea,r refeea:ce EanpleB,altl natedals-
These arrri.vltles wt]| bp the tplk 9f the centtal &4reau {Pt l,u,q.}gf , ,, '
Measrrrements at Geel.
10.
Joint progranne
:
A nanlmun of 6.661 mtllton.r:nJ.ts of accourtt shal'I
-'....,:,!'..:....^..''.,:.''....;tl'.],
obJectlve, the rrunber of staff bel'rrg fi;red at 56
staff of 23).
.i'
the olJectlve lr t9
. 
.i r"
of technloal srrtrrPortr :.{
' "',': 
.'1.: :"
be all,ocatecl, to thtF
(inclu*iug a progr9nne
,.'..,".
conslqt
a
'
- 
11 
-
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water chemistryl
irppile inspection ard intenrention;
Bost-imad,iation exarnlnationn pf f\reL elements;
guality asenrrance methods for poweo plant naterials and conponentst
esta,blishment of refereurce techniques, traS.ning of operatorst staff.
fhese actlvities w111 be r:nd.ertakenr W the Ispra Establisirment.
11. Trainine
_-
Jolnt progranne
.A marcimnn of 1.??9 million u.nlts of aocount sha1l be allocated. for this
objective, the nurobetr of ,staff befng fixed at 15 (including,a programe l
staff of 10) . :
:
This objective includ.es qo'.rregs at three levels: lechnlcat, pcst-graduate
or advanced. ard. speoia3-ized'
12, Tr"ansfer 6f ISPRA-I activitias
ffi
Joint prograrnre
A nla4irrrrro of 1,))l nrilligu unitl of account,s]ral.l be al.loaated. to this
objective, the rnrmber of sta,ff being ftxed. at-'8 (inclu-d.ing a prograrrme
staff of 5) in 1975" ' r : ' '
The progranne comprises:
(t) the closing-d,own of, the reactor;
(a) the transf,er of the E\ga,cos oonvetter to ttre Parria reactorS
(l) the constnrction of a prerrnatic irradiation facil.ityt the
instaLlation thereof in the Essor reactor and the operation thereof.
-12*
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Tlre ciosing'.do!{n arrcl transfer olnratlons wil]. be spread
the progranue sta^ff will be recluoocl to zero at the end.
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over six nonths;
of 19?5'.
13. Tecbnical aesessentg in suoporb of Ccrnniseion a.ctlvities
Joint proglramne I i
A naxiraun af p,d45 nlll.lon rurltE of, aaoount, nlll a staff ,of ?O (tnclrrdi,ng
a prograrmoe staf,f of 12) shall be allocatecl, to thiE: obJeottve.
The obJectlve shall inoLud.es
prrbllc eetlrrLce activities using systems analysts techniguesl colleotion
and. anal;rsls of d.atas preparation of nodels, d.evelotrnent of nethod,s of
caLcrrlation a,:rd. codtes for eorrpu'tels, studtee of the reeultsl
fonrard'stucliee of the foreseeable dErrelognent of eleotronic cmponents
reqtrired.'for lntld.tng .oomlruterEt cn0 theil peripherat equipstt,
:
llhese aptivitles will be conducted. tf the Ispra Estab].iahmsnt ln
cooperati.on with. the .relevant Dliectorates Generai.
14. Reseerch und.er contract
Joint prcgrarme
A naximrur of 2.W6 niLllon writs of aocorrrrt ehalL be allocated. for this
obJeotiire, tho rulmb€i. bf'sta^fi being fired. at 1? nen per yeaJr (incl.udir€
a pro€farane,staff cf,'g rned per i-6ar),: ' : "': '
' : .. .
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fhis objective is lntend.ed. to help mako fici.lities or techniques avaiLable
to outsid.ers a4ainst pa;nnent.
|Ihe eta^ff carrtrrL,ng out these aotivities ldIL be assigned. to the Ispra
Establishnent.
15. Direction arad. coorrlination
Joint prograru[e
A naximum of 11,650 rnilLion units of a,ccount sluall be aLlocated for these
activities, the number of sta.ff, belng fixed. a* i? (55 of these being for.
the rnanagenent i.teotf),
This ltern covers the activitles of the Directorate-.General, ooordination
anrL rnanagernent of the Joint Sesearch Centre $1logratrmesr sone lnrrestments
of a general natu:re and. certain prograrmtng activitiee"
16. Supervision a.nd. nanaseraent of fissile materials
Cornplennentary pro gra&ne
A nani.roun of 6"551 mil}ion units of asoorrnt shail be aLlocated for thls
objective, tbe nrunben of sta"f,f being fixed * 5t (incLud.1ng a prog"arnroe
staff of 27).
This objective includes:
systems ana.Lysis;
dLevelolment of clestructive antl, non-d.estnrctive nethod.sg
strrdy of tamperproof sealirrg and. id.entification techniguee.
These activities wiil be caniedL out nainly $r the Ispra Establishment,
in coope:ration u'ith establ"lshnnents in the Merobep States.
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17. Qeergtlon g! the HFR reac$gg
C ompleroenta,rXr grogranroe
A raartmurn ot' 25,644 ni.llton lud.ts of accorrnt shal1 be alLocatedl for
objeotlve, the urrnbet of sta'ff belng flred at 95.
It oovers operation of, tbe reaotor and the dleslgnr exeoUtion ard.
sgpervision of, experfunents for ttre benef,lt of, the pa,rticipating Statesl
p?ogrannes. SurpJ.us calncity may be road,e available to outeidletb
qgainst pagment.
tbis objectlve w11L bd carrled. out
thls
at the Petten EstablLshment.'
l
I
,:{
t
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ObJoctives
Joint pr4ranme S uppi ementary programme
Trtal
(in
nill lons
rf q.ao)
Total
StaffAnomt(in mrllrsfls:
sf u.ao)
Staf;
A*';i-_l(ln nlllioosl
' bt u.a") 
l
Staff
Partlct
patlng
countrlsr
psEqT.gfliils (mc)
Suglgag grgjgots
ttraste processirrg ancl storage
Plutonlum and. transpLutonLurn
elements
Materiab science
Hyd.rogen procluciion
^fusion
Reactor safety
Appliecl. data processing
Inf omat ton .0,naiJrs i s
Off,ioe
Central BurEan f,or llustrear
lleasurenente (enln*)
fe*hnica1 assistance to
nuolear power plant operatorr
Training
fbansfer of *he aotl.vities ol
the fspra-I reactor
Tecluzical assessments in
support of Comrnission
activities
Research und.er contract
Management and. coord.ination
Supervision and- rnanagement
of fissile materials
0peration of reacto:r
6,9111
15.861
17.259
B 
'68T
,1.!62
27,275
7,323
6.308
24.A28
6,661
1"779
1,557
o.4,+5
2.A96
11.65A
61
126
4.44
?0
21
241
50
51
170
56
15
eo
4nrl
72
1o,5,+6
6.561
25.6M
Qav+
57
95
ivMflrfl/r,(R-U
tYNl''\Irr/rl(R*u 
I
A/N
t, 6+91i
;| 26,4o7
17,259
8,687
1,362
27.275
?.323
5,308
24.O28
6.661
1 
"779
1.557
4,445
2 A96
11,650
6,561
25.6M
61
210
146
n6
21
241
50
51
170
c(,
15
2A
tt
72
57
95
TotaL 139 2o2 1 116 42,751 235 181 .953 1 352
DEF'NIITTON OF scAl;Es'l'ffi
- 
Plutoniun a.rd. transPlutoniun
elemrents
- 
Supenrision and. marragenent of
fiesiLe materlaLs
11. Flat-rate scafe
- 
Petten (iun)
.
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1o@o
1.
' ' ,i '
Scalos based. .on fnelative' shar'bet
ra _'-,'.-ir'-tffi-aflF.|--
the soaLe applied. correspond'sr foz'
eaah financtal ifearr to the scal-e
resultlng fron the rrelatlve slrareef
fOr the year poncerned.r the frralative
shalrer of the porticipating l'ternber
States being increased in ptroportion
to the frelative sha,ref of the Member'
$tate (or $tates) r^rtrictr does (,rr d'o)
not participate ln the prograrnne in
question, exoept that for the :new
l,ieurber States the reductlon coeffioients
provid.ecl for in Article 130 of the
.ficcessi.on freaty are to be appf ied.
Ge:marqr
Netherland.s
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PROPOSAL FCTT A
CUINCII XMCISION
*%.*
the Cou:rcil of the European Comnunities,
HevIl'Tg regard to the Treaty establishing the Er.lropean Atoraic Enerry
Corornunityr ed in particuLar A:rticle ? thereofg
gf,.wili regard- to the p:roposal from the comnission, sutmitted after
consultation with the Scientific and. Technical Corrnlttee;
mfgREAS the Council. ad.optecl. on 1{ Uayl ana 18 June2 1973 a researoh and^
training programne for tlre European Atomic Enerry Commwrit;'g
illiEnsAs, it must bo suppLemented. by a research programnoe on high
temperattue materials ;
WIEREAS in the context of ,the corrnon policy in science arad technologr
the neultianrnral research amd. traini.:rg progranme is one of the Brincipal
neans whereblr the Commurrity can contribute to tbe speedy establishment
a;:d growth of nuclear industries and. also to the acquisition anil
d.issennination of information in the nucLear fieLd;
1GI No t 153, 9,5.1973, p. 1.
2or }to L 1gg, 11.7.1973t p. 36.
* 18. ..'
lrrs DSGIIIAD A.S FOIrI'0ft{Sl
Agt,EPle-,1
A research and. tratnfng prograrune as set
adopted. for a period of two years fron 1
fonn an lntegral part of thtp DecicLon.
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out in the Annex ie hereff
Januarlr 1975.- llhe Annsx shall !
t,\
i.
'a:
Articl-e 2
The ua.rcinun expenditure cornrniturent and' staff fo:r inpleroenting thls
progranne ehall. be 3.98? nillion writs of account and !0 staff, fon the
duration of the Prograrune.
The unlt of acoorrn* ls dsfined tn article 10 of the Financial Re6Slation
of 25 Apl'il 1gT31 applicable to the generar tnrd.get of the E\:ro5lea,n
Ccmmr:nities.
ArtloL.e f
The Brograrnme set out in the Ayrnex eball' be subject to :review at the
beg"i,:nning of 1976 in accor'd.ance with the appropriate procedures'
Done at 1975
For the Counol.l'[he Presiitent
r4.rr**-.r aaa.ia
/l
'ot No L 115, 1.5'1973r P.
l
' 
.?t
_ 
i:i
1.
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A]VMX
DIRECT ACTION
M'CIEAR PROJSCT
HIGH..IEI\trtrRAT\.ME I'TATERIALS
Joint progranne
A rnaxfunrm of 3,98? miilion un:its of account, and. a staff of !0 (including
a llrogramme staff, of 34)r shaLl be allocated to this objective,
Bhis objective includes investigation a.nd. secretariat activities, basic
research on refractory rnaterials, applied. research on naterials for
industriaL applications at high temperatures, especlal}y for the
marnrfaciure of clrcuit and. heat exchanger.corjlponents fcr new appl-ications
of high-tenperature nuclear heat,
These activities will be conducted. by the Petten Establishmento
i ;to
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PROPOS.A.I tr'OR A
coul0cn, DECISIoN
amentllng the CounoiL Decision of, lt! UIay 19?3 adopting a re'earah and
traintng progl|arnne on tho remote sensing of earth resources
(he Council of the E\ropean Communities;
IIAVIIm regard to the Treaty establishing the E\rropean Econonic ccmrmunity,
a,nd. in particuLar A'rticles 41 and 235 thereofi
IIAVilsG regard. to the proposal. from the coranissionl
IIAVIIS regard to the opinion of the &:ropean Parllanent i .
!ffmREA,s the counctL ad.opted. on 14 i'Iay 19?31 as provided' for in A::ttcl e 235
of the Treaty estabi.ishing the European Econonic Comurunityt a reftearoh
$rlogragrne for. the Er:ropean Eoonmic CorrnUrlity on the renote*sensilng of
earth resourcos;
$mnEAS ArticLe 4 of the pt'ogremme d'ecisioir provid'es fol a review of
this prograrune;
l^JIsnEA,s i.t therefotre seems appropriate to revievr the abone*ertti'cned
progrann€i
TIAS IECIDED AS FOI,LOTIS:
lor $o L 153, 9.6.19?3n I'' 13.
4.1 cmt(lilg,zoo final
Aq*4glq.1.
The &urex refemeil. to in Article 1 of the Corrncil Decislon of 14l{ay 1973
shall with effect frou 1 llprll 1'9V5, be replaced by the Annex to this
Decision, of which it forms an integral part.
art$,gJg..g
Article 2 shall be replaced W the folLoringl
rtThe na:ciroum expend.iture commitments a.nd. the etaff necegsary for the
inpl.ernentation of this revised. progranne shall. be 2.109 m1L1ion unJ.ts of
aocount arrd. 1p staff, the wrlt of account being defined in ArticLe 10
of the Financial ltegulation of 2J April 19?3 applicable to the general
bud.get of the Europea,n Ccmmunities,rr
Arti.cle 3
Article d sha1l be repLaced ry tho foLLowing:
rtThe progremme defined. in the fu:nex shalL be subject to review at tbe
beg5-nn:ing of 1976 in accordance rrith the appropriate proced.ureso
Done at 1975
Fon the Cor:nciL
The Presiclent
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A]{NEX
DINBCT ACTICN
$CN-NUC I.EAN PROJECTf'
NM{OM SINFNW OF TI{E E.flNTHTS NESOURCES
Joint progranune 
:
A, naxinun arount of, 2.1Og mi.llion unl.*s of acoount shatl be aLlocated
to thls obJective and. the number of etaff shalL be fixed. at 1) (ino.Lud.tq,g
a prograrnrne etaff of 8), .t.
'i
ri
l'',t
llhe objectivo sball ccnrprise clirect
CornnLssion. A piLot experiraent on
of forest ehaLl be oamled. out with
enablirrg production inventoniee and.
of aerial and. spatial observatlons,
support for the clepartnents of 'bhe
irriga,ted. ftelcle arrcl &ifferent 'bypes
a view to estatLishing a teohntque
asseesments to be made on the ha,sis
f,hese activities v{til be camied out ty the Ispra, Establishrnent in
oonjunctlun $rith the Dlrectorates-Genera1 concerned..
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PROPOSAT F'OR A
couNclt DEcIsIOlf
amending the Councll Decisions of f'q. M"y ard. 18 June 19?3 ad.opting a
' pfo€rarune for the Furopean Econornic Comrnunit;r on the'protection of the
Environnent.
$he Council of the Suropean Comrarrrrit.ies,
ruVnW regarrd. to the Sreaty establishi4g the European Economio Conunmity,
and. in particular Artlcle 235 thereof;
}L1,V$G regard io the proposal frmr the Comnission;
IIAVIIW regarcl to the Opinion of the Eunopean Parllarnent;
WH$REAS the Courcil adopted. on l,t Sqfl *rd. 18 Jurre2 1973, as provid.ed.
for ln Article 235 of the Treaty establishing the Europeaxr Econonnic
Corunr.rnity, a reseErch prograrnme for the Europearr Econqnic Cornnunity on
the proteotion of the enrrironnent;
WIIEHSAS Article zf of the progranme'decisions provid.es for a neview of
the research arat iraining Srogra$me; :':., -. :
.i,' l.
WI{ERSAS lt therefore se€ns appropriate to review the above-roentioned
progl.ammei
loJ No L 1531 9.6,19?3r p. 11.
?ol uo t 189, 11,7,19?3r p" 30.
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.i I
IIAS IECIDED A,5 F'OLLCInfSl
Afli.cln I
llhe Annexes refei.red to ln Article 1 of the Counoi]. Decisions of 1{ May
and 18 June 19?3 ehaII, wlth effect fim I April lT75t be repl'aood by
the Arurex. to thle Decision, of wtlich i,t forus an integral part"
t*:$.c1e 2'
The naxfuoun erpenditure cor,unitnent and. thd staff reqprirect for the
inplementation of this plogramrc shalt be 19.314 nlllion units of, aocount
and 1?4 sta^f,f, the rurlt of acco'unt being d.eflned in Article 1O of the
FinarrctaL Begul.ation of 2J Apnil, 19l[1 applicable to the general tnrd.get
of the E\uopean Cor,:nunitieEr
Itrtigle_l
The progranrne d.efined. Xn the .Annex shalL be subject to rev{ew at the,
begtn:rr,ing of 1)16, Ln aooord.ance wlth the appropriate prooedures.
Article 4
ArticLes Z a&il 4 of the Council DeciEionE of 14.I{ay.e,nd 18 June 1'9?3 are
repealecl wlth effeot froro I Apri] 1975"
Done at 1975
For the Council'
The Presld.ent
1or $o r, 1Iq 1.J,1!JJ, p,
'll
:
l.
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DIXECT ACTION
NO$.MICIEAR IAO.rcCTS
FA0&{rTO]T QFr ISIE T,MIXnCNW}IT
Jolnt prog?arrne
A rnueinum amount of 19.314 raillion units of account sha,l1 be alLocated.
to this objective and. the nunber of staff shall- be fixed. at 174 (inclutling
a prograarne slaff of .93).
t-:The objective shaLl bel
analysis and superrrision (particuLar$r the d.eveLoBqlent ofi a nul-tid.etection
unit; stud.ies on the re.Tqte sensing and. measuronoent ,of pollutantF;
creation of a data bank for chemicals);
':
-tranqport and. effect of poLl-utants (in partisular stud.ies of bio*incliqators
for r*ater poLLutioq 9f . genetio toxici.ty and of the bio-teleraetric rnonitoring
of subaqute toxic eff,ects on Laboratory anlmals); 
.
nod.eL and. systeels anaLysis relating to the process of eutrophication in
rrr alpine lake ancl to atmospheric pollution;
theoreti.cal studies on themal poLlution, ard. the purification of water
by means of catal;rtic oxidation;
optiralzatlon of the operation of the dlata ba.nk on chernical p:roducts in
the envilornentg
definltion of environnent ccnpatibllity criteria for new industrial products
(environnent ilabeLr, evaluation ard. technical tests)1
study of the thernal balance in an urban sy$tern.
these activitles will be camied. out W the Ispra Establlshrent.
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FR0POSAL f'An, A
CCI'NCIL XECISION
amend[ng the Council Dectstons of 14 lvlay'and 18 Jr:ne 19?3 adl.opttqs a
researoh progranne for the European Econonnic Cornraunity ia the fteild
of, stand.arcl.s and, referenoe naterials (certified. referonoe materia.ls)
llhe Counclt of, the European Connuralties;
nAVnW regarcl to the Treaty establishing tbe Errropean Eooaomic Comunity,
and, ln particular Article ?35 thereofi
HAVIIU rega,rd. to the lnoposal frorn the Comnissian$
HAVWC reeard'to the 0pinion of, the European Parlianent;
WHEREA$ the corrnoiJ' ad'opted' on 14 tlayl ana 18 Jnne2 19:r:' as provlilddl f,or'
j.n Artlcle 235 of the Ereaty establishing the European EoonoraLc CIonuunityl
a research progranne for the Eurppean Sconsoid Comnrrnlty in the field. of,
sta^nrdard,s and. reforence substancesi
WmnEA,S Article 4 of the prograrnine decislons provid.ett for the review of
the research and, training progra:Bnei
WITEREAS tt thereforp seeui approprlate to revl.ew the aborre--rnentf.onecl
progfanmei
loJ uo t 153r g.6,1g71ry p, 9..
a"
'i
tl. 
r
I
ZoJ lvo t 1g9, 11.7.19?3r p. lz,.
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IIAS IECIDED AS FOLLOI^ISI
Articlc 1
The Annexes referred. to in Article 1 of the Council Decisions of 1"!- I\iray
and" 18 June 19?3 shal-l, with effect fron 1 April 197Jt be replaced- by
the Annox to this SecLsion, which forms an integr:.I part of it'
Ar*i*te*-a
The maninuna olpend.iture comnitnent and. staff necessarXr for the imp}ernentation
of this progsarflne shall be E"1l8.rcil-1ion units of account, and. J1 stafft
the unit of account being d.efj.ned. in Articl-e 10 of the Fi.nanoial Reg:rlation
of 25 ApriL lg?3' applicable to the general brdgpt of the European
Corormrnities.
sli-o,li-J
The prograarae dofinerL in the Annex shall be subject to review at the
begiruning of 1)15, in accsrdance wi*h the appropriate procedurcs.
Article 4#@
Articles 2 and. { of the CowrciL Decisions of 14 }{ay and 18 June 1973 are
rcpealed. with effect from 1 /ipril 1975"
Done at 1975
For the Council
The Presid.ont
1or No I, 1161 1.5.19?3r p. 1.
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IISI{EX
DIffiCT irCFIOlT
NON-"NUOLEAR PR0JUCTS
STAI{DARDS AT{D MNEREIfCE MABRIATS
( certi fled. reference neteria.ls)
Joint llrog"anlne I
A maxinum of 8.138 rnfllion units of account shall be allocated to this
objectlve, the number of staff belng flxed. rt 71 (includtng a pro€Farrune
sta.ff of 39).
The objectlve shaLL includ.o:
teohnicaL assistance to the groject eecretariatr inquiry into the need.s
of and situation in the Comnunity in this fie1d., dissenination of
infomatlon a^nd processing of d.ata;
expertnentaL work (chmioal analysis, ptgrsical end. technologi,oat properties
of reference substances) in laboratories participating in the p:nojectt . I
technicaL assistance to the Conmissionte d,epartments (elinlnattcn of :
technlcaL obstacles, Comnon Custons Tariff, etc).
"l
techu"ical assistance for Cmnunity projects connected, with the elimination
of technical bamiers and. the a.drninistration of the Cowron Custorns [briffS
experinental worlc on reference materials and methods (p[ysicaL anct
technologtcal properties),
The experimentaL wo:rk w111 bc carried. orrt, for the time being, 14r the Ispra
Establishncnt,
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FROPOSAT FQR A
COUNCIL DECISION
ad.opting a f,esearch prograrnrne for the E\*opean Econonic Community in the
field of stand.ard.s ard. reference rnaterial-s (cerbified reference riratcrials)
The Council of the E\ropean Cormtunitiest
HAVlln regarrl to the Treaty establishing the European Economio Comrnunity,
in particuLar ArticLe 235 thcreof;
IIAVIIiC regarc). to the Proposal frso the Commissionl
HAVIIW regard. to the 0pinion of the European Parliamentl
WIfinEltS the Council a.dopted on 1z! tUayl apd. 18 .fune2 1973, a,s provided for
in Article 235 of the Treaty estabLiqhing the European Eccnonic Corununityt
a reseag.ch progranrae for the Er.ropean Econotaic Comniunity in the field' of
standard.s a"nd. reference substances I
WIIEREAS it is necessalTr to suppLement it \r a research progralilne on organic
products;
WIIAREAS, gusuant to Article 3(") and (h) of the Treaty establiehing the
European Econonic Conrmunity, the aativities of the Corolr.rnity shal"L include
1o.I No I I53r 9.6"1973t p, 9.
2oJ No tr, 189, 11"7.19?3r p.. 3.
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especiall.y the e}irninatton, as between the Member Stateg, of Erant.itative
restrictionc! on the import and" export of good.s s,ncL of aLl other nea,sures
having equivarent,effe.ct, together with the approxlnation..of the Larys of,
the Membe:r states to the erbent reqrrired. for th€ plop€r f\mctl,onlng: of, the
comnon narket;
l{bereae the resea,rch projects whloh are the subject of this DeciEion are
likely to make an Effestive contribution to the achievement of these
'olijectives;
Whereas the lf,reaty estabLishing the Furopean Economic Commrrnity nnad.e no
provision for the powers r$qut:red fo:r. theEe 1nqposes;.
i{AS DECIDED AS F'OLLOIfS:
Aftjgle*f
A resea^rth progratnme for the European Economic Cornnunity {n resBeat of
etand.ard.s and. reference roaterials (certified reference naterlals) as set
out in the 
,{l'nnex to thls Decision is hereby adoptec! for a period. of two
years beginning on 1 Ja.nuaqr 197j. llhe l\nnex forms an integra} part of,
this Decisiotr.
1 .Anticle 2
The naxlmrl:l expend.lture counitnent ancl the staff hecessa,JrXr for the
itnpluoentation of this prog"anne shall" be 1.399 nrillio:r r:nits of acr:orrgt,
and. ?0 staff, the un:it of accowrt being d.efined. in ArticLe 10 of thp
FinanciaL Regulation at 25 Aprll 1gn1 applicable to the general brxlget
of, the European Comrnunities,
k;--{,
'oJ Iso L 116, 1.5.19?3r p. 1.
?
.,, i
". 1.
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Aqticle*3
* 
*he Comnission shall be responsi.ble for the !:rp1-enentation of this
? prograrnrne and, to that end, shall avaiL itseif of the facilitj.es of the
Joint Researoh Centre. It shaLl sutmit an anrmal report to the CounciL
on the subject,
&!*.gl*?*4,
Tho prograrnnne d.efined. in the Aru:ex shalL be subject to review at the
besinnjng of 1976 in accord.ance with the appropriate procedu:'es"
Arti e1e 5M
The d.issemination of infornnation resulting from the prograxlrne d.efined in
the /lnnex shal-l bo governed b5r Council Regulation ifo 2380/74 ot
1l september i9741, acopting: provisions for tlre d.issemtnati.on of
infbrrnation rel.ating to research prograrnnes for the Europoan Econornio
Conrmnity.
Ione at 1975
For the Council
fhe Presid.en*
OJ No L 255t 2O'9.1974t P' 1'
fi{}EX
}TIIEC$ ACTIO}I
NO}I-$]IJC I.EAR PRO.IECTS
ST/,}TDANDS ATf} REFSRET{CE MA{ENIAI,S
(certified. :ref,erence roaterials)'
Joint progranrne
A maximu,ir of 1,l!! mtllion units of accorxrt shall be aLlocated to this
obJective, the nrtabel of sta.ff being' fixeci a+ 20 (includ.ing a progranuoe
staff of 1o).
*32-
The objective ehalL includ.e:
technical assistance to the Drojpct secretariat
secto:r; '
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Iiin the organic products
s
l.
j
" :.'
'.,.'
i'
,;;.
experirnental worlc (organic analysis) in tbe l.aboratorles participating
in the project;
technlcaL assistanoe to the Comnissionis depa,rftnents (elintnation of
technical obstacles, Scrnmon Custome Tariff);
experirnortal work on reference ma,terials and. method.s in the organic
products sector.
The experinental work will be carfled out by the Petten establislxnent,
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PROPOSAT FIOR A
coutrcil DIRE0TIi/S
t
arnend.tng the Council Decision of 18 Jrme 19?3 adopting a research and.
r trai"ning Xlrogranme on new technoS.ogies (use of solar energy and. recycLing
of raru rnate:rials
The Cor"rncil of the European Cornmu:ritles;
IIAVING regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econoraic Community,
and. i.n particular ArticLe 235 thereofi
HAVIIIG regard to the proposal from the Cornnission;
itAVIIt.C regard. to the Opinion of the Erropean Parliarnent;
WIIEIEAS the Cormcil adopted on 18 Jr:ne 19?31, as provided. for in Article
235 of the tbeaty establlshing the [\ropenn Econornic Comurunityr a research
and. training prograrnnc for the E\ropeerr Econornic Csnnunity on new technologies;
WIIEREAS Article 4 of the progranme d.eoision provides for the review of this
prograrunei
I^llmnEAS it therefore seems appropriate to review the above-*nentioned.
prog!!'anme;
IIAS IECISED AS FOLtOl'lSE
?re
'oJ No L 1Bg, 11.7.1973t P. 36.
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.l'l
/'q!-icle 1
Bhe Jlrenex ref€rred to ln ArtioLe 1 of the Counail Decision of 18 Jfune 19?3
shaL!., w.lth effect from 1 r\pril 1975t be replaced ry the annec to this
Decisionr of, whlch it foms an integral part'
4*tl,cf,e F
Article 2 shaLl be replaced W the foLlowingl
nrhe naxinura erpenditr:re and the staff reqnired. for irnplenenting'this
progranne shaLl be 3.494 rnilLion rr:rlts of Account and 33 staf,f; 'the unit
of accowrt 16 d.eflned. in the Financial ReguS-atlon on the estabLisrment anrl
inplenentation of, the brrdget of the E\ropean corsnurrlties ancl the
responsibiLlty of authorlzing ant acoounting oe*Lcerstrt i
Article 3#
Article 3 shall be replaoed b,y the foJ-Lowing:
ttfhe progranne d.eftned. in the il:nnex 6he11 be zubjeot to review a't; the
beginnirlg of 1976, in acconlance with the appropriate procedures'n
Done at 1975
For the Council
lbe Presld.ent
I
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A}TIilEX
DINECT ACTION
NON.-.ITUCIEAR PROJECTS
I{ffi.I TECH}IOLOGIES
(Use of soLar energr and recycling of raw materials)
Joint prog?arune
A na:cinnur of 3"t94 nilLion units of account, and a staff of 33 (including
a progrernne sta^ff of 15), sirall be allocated to this objective.
Bhe initial phase wilL be d.evotecl to the preparation of a d.etailed.
prog?anne. The objective shall includel
Use of solar enerst
bibLiographical research and technicaL and" econonic evaluation of the
various concepts for the collectioir anrt storage of solax energf;
stud.ies and measurements in the fieLd. of heat pipes and. seLective surfaces;
technico-ecor:omic eind. feasibiLity stud.ies of self*contained. rurits of
1 to 10 kl{;
stud.ies and. assesments on photol;rsis and. thermod.issociation of lrater,
ancL biologxcal conversion.
Recycl-ins of raw materials
generaS. study of strateeies (statistioal studies of long-,torm trends,
studies of ttre roaterials tttiLization cSrc1e) I
..{ 36 - ccnr(tdl) zaoo flnq1
speolal gtudtes on technloal a.rrd.r/or technico-eoononic evaluatione Conoerrrlngl
- 
the plrrolYsis of i13.asti.csi
- 
the separation of strongLy*bound' a1Loy wa'stel
-otherzubjectawhichnightarisedrrringthegenera],studlles.
Iflbese activities r'ri]l be condrrcted ]y the Ispra Eetablishtnent'
..!
J
1
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Proposal. for a
. COUNCII, DECISIOIf
anend.ing the financial ceilings appLicable to research prograrnmes of the
European Atornic Enerry Community and. Eur.opean Economic Comnunit;r aclopted
W the Decisions of
The Cou:roil of the European Conmunities,
HAVilG regard, to the f?eaty establishing the Errropea^r: Atomic Energr
Conmunityr md in particuLar Article 7 thereof;
HAVIIiU rega^r"'d. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Conr-mr.ultgr
and in particul-ar Article 235 thereofi
IIA\IIIIG rega*cL to the proposaL fron the Conmission which consuLted, the
Scientific and Technical Conmitteel
I{/rVIiVG regard to the Opinion of the European Parlianentg
l{hereas und.er lirtioLe 176 of the l}reaty estai:lishing the EAEC, the Councll
decision aCopting the researrh a,rrd" investment progpa/'nlae represents the
lirrrit to the allocations for research e,nC investrirent expend.iturel
?trhereas Decisions (Nos.,,oc.oo.o) a.d.opted. by the Cor.mcil ori no.r.o.,.ro 1975
set the raaximurn expend.itqre conmitments for each of these progranmes;
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Whereas ln order to neet the extra costs likeLy to be X.ncrrrred du:ring the
1975 anil 19?6 f,inanoial- years a"s a, result of the ad.option of new staff
regulations for sta"ff, paid. f,roro research and. investnent approprlations
and. the increase in wage anC. salary costs, a reEonre firnd. shorld. be
provid.ed for in the bud.gat;
HAp pEqrDED A$ TOlrords:
Sgle-Sr$.&gls
Irrespecttve of the uraxlmum expenditure oomrnitnents in Courrcil lec:lsiong
No . o.....'.. of ., r. .. o.. 3.., the inolusion of a total fir:ancial :reservB
of ) nillion u.ao ln $ha budgpt f,or the 1979 and, 1976 f{narteiaL years ls
herebgr authorized..
Each year, the bud.get shall. allocato this reserve to the vcrrious o'bjectives
of tbe nultiarrrual progranme,
Donp at
For the Ccunoil
The P:resid.ont
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